Kallikrein localization in rodent salivary glands and kidney with the immunoglobulin-enzyme bridge technique.
Kallikrein has been localized in rodent kidney and salivary glands by means of an immunoglobulin-enzyme bridge technique. In sections of kidney, anti-kallikrein antibodies bound to the apical region of certain distal tubule segments in the cortex, to reabsorption droplets of proximal convoluted tubules, and to certain duct segments in the papilla. In salivary glands of both male and female rats and mice, and apical rim of most striated duct cells of submandibular, parotid and sublingual glands and granular tubules of submandibular glands exhibited immunoreactivity. Granular intercalated duct cells in female submandibular glands also displayed immunostaining for kallikrein. Phenylephrine administration resulted in loss of immunoreactive granules from the granular convoluted tubule cells of male mouse submandibular gland. This response was paralleled by a biochemically demonstrable decrease in kallikrein-like tosylarginine methyl ester (TAME) esterase activity.